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gpeatt te The Wow ',ark Tizems 

WASHINQT0lh, May 
Sgais Colby, named 

today aithe new chief al the 
Cep Intelligence Agency. 
is one of the few prefereem-
als to rise to the top of a 
major' .Vievaronient ,dertart,.. 
went: He a caper clandes-
tine mope 

 
ent with 

Man intelligence work 
ki  tho  dates' to 1943, 

when; respoiM 
News to a call for 

-Trench - speaking 
volunteers, be joined the Of-
fice of Stratewie Servicm:, the 
forerunner or the C.I.A., and 

Ehmided behind enemy 
In France to join al 

W1lt. - 
lie continued his C.S.S., 

Service through the rest of 
the war, then took time to 

a lowdawn from Col-
umbia University and work 

ks the New York City law 
firm, headed- by Maj. Gen. 

DPdavan, the for- 
mer, 	D.S.S. He 
*Med the C. 	1950. Ex- 
empt for a brief interval as bony/ and *srdef United 
litotes adviser to`the pacific,- 
lhok Finnan in &nib Viet-
nam-, mr. Colby has been with 
the 	ever since. 

S' 	 he has been 
the 	 director 

operations, the head at its 
*Moo. known 

as the "'Department 
tty" Me had been 

exeexecutive
Trw
e - MracWr-controller 

of the agency since January, 
1)72, six months after he re-
t.urned from Saigon, where he 
hod succeeded. Robeit W. 
icw.,0, as the 	of the 
Veited. States tee of the 

,th Vietnam 	Govern- 

'Anent's pacification pr am. 
Mr. Korner, now with the 

Rand CorgibrittiOn here, de-
scribes Mr. Colby as "a pro-
fessionall professional—out-
standiniply capable." 

Mr. Colby's involvement 
with the pacification  p 
was vnaknown, particularly 
after he testified about 
the controversial Graatian 
Phoneil —an antisuNondon 
program — before a House 
subcommittee in the summer 
of 1971. Much lees Ls, known 
about his other assigfunents. 

His official th y 
shows hint on 4̀the 	of 
the United. States. Embassy 
in Stockholm in 1951, and 
notes that he "served" in 
the aglow in ROM* from 
1953 to 1958. In 1959, he 
began his involvement with 
Vietnam, with the title of 
First Secretary of the Em-
bassy in Saigon. 

He was working for the 
C.I.A., eventually becoming 
Saigon station chief, and he 

;returned to the agency's Mc-
, Va., headquarters in 

1 	as chief of the Far East 
Division, which means, in ef-
fect, the. man in charge 

'.the agency"s operations' in 
 of 

Vietnern, 
The known facts of Mr. 

,Colby's , life outside the 
:agency are fine. He was born 
480.'4, 1920, in St. Paul, the 
eon of an Army officer. Much 
of his, childhood was spent at 
Army posts. He graiduated 
from Princeton in 1940, 
joined the Army the next 
year, and served in the para-
chute field artillery until that 
1943 call for„volunteers for 

,the O. S. S. 
He and hie wife, the former 

Barbara iittiosen, live in a 
Washington suburb. Whey 
are, according to friendi, de- 

He is a Mail Whoa* 
has been the spay' 
leavingcollege. Mr. 

limes this as an advalltaillik 
:since he is -Iumbeen and 
specteci among the prate** 
sionals; others see it as kw, 
sboe\neignrefsn, 	;award.  
ing the 

rule is to prow *I zation," 	sas hie/,'  
views Mr. 
Men t sk 

The th 

the
Colby 

 h only  
to have taste'" . de 
ord, which be 
Congreaskitud 
of the "Ojigogiggui, 
program. VI 
there had boon ' 
abuses," Oa 111 

Of civilian lincecak 
sessinationw and des 

tamed that the prosprim was 
"an essential part ar salmor 
effort."  

Mr Komer said that Mr. 
of by was a "deep belleVey 

the Lainot.:other war, 
et 	

otrYink-Anthiwu; 

ri -hR11-191-at. 	"absolit 
ommitted hard-line Vieth 

eran."`nmilwroirkom thwl 
ends: of the agency justify 

'any means. 

vout Boma Catindl011&* 
faith that eustahsad--.10- 
after the recent death of it 
19-year-old daughter, Ons et 
five children. 

His person y, by an 1141  
counts, Is suitable for* 
of his calling –  
low-key, almost' 
anti-cliariamatie,".1fr. 
said "Vary soft-ipoisen, 
exuberant, very carotid," said 
another man who had 
contact with him Vista 
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